
  

Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's 
philosophy of child centered and play based learning.  Incorporating loose parts to promote Science, Teachnology, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STEAM) 
allows students to build concepts and essential skills such as creativity, collaboration, problem solving, persistence, and more! Please keep that in mind as 
you review this chart of suggested activities. We suggest that your child reads one of the focus texts and complete 2-3 activities each day. One of the best 
things you can do with your child to increase vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read and reread to them daily. 

STEAM  (Science Technology Engineering Arts Math) and Loose Parts (materials and recyclables in the home) 
Week 10: June 8-12, 2020  Focus Texts:  Rosie Revere, Engineer   Bridges of All Kinds    When I Build with Blocks    Building a Bridge Activities  

Bridge Building with Loose 
Parts & Playdough 
Draw a river on paper, or fill a 
small bowl or container with water. 
Provide loose parts and playdough 
and challenge your child to build a 
bridge that is able to cross over the 
water. Test your bridge by seeing 
how many coins can sit on it 
before it falls! 

Build towers together 
using legos! Start with 
one lego, then add 
one more to make a 
tower of two, the one 
more for a three 
tower and so on. This 
is an early addition 

concept! 

Ramp Explorations 
Make ramps out of everyday 
objects like cereal boxes, blocks, 
slides or paper towel tubes. 
Experiment with varying heights, 
different materials to roll/push 
down and even have a discussion 
about friction.  

Grab toilet or paper 
towel rolls, and 
Create your own 
rocket.  
 

After listening to When I Build 
with Blocks, ask your child, “What 
is something you would build with 
blocks?” Provide your child with 
crayons, markers, and a sheet of 
paper to sketch their own 
structure. Then encourage them to 
build their structure.  

After listening to  When I Build 
with Blocks have a discussion 
with your child about the different 
types of things that were built in 
the text. Pick something from the 
text to build using loose parts.How 
many loose parts would it take to 
build? What kinds of shapes did 
you use? 

Measurement Activity: 
On a few pieces of 
paper trace the 
hands of everyone 
at home.  Use 
legos (or any 
object) to measure 
the height of each 
hand.  Compare 
the hands (which 

one is smallest, biggest). 
 

Last week, astronauts were 
launched into space. Think back to 
when we learned about space in 
school.  With an adult, make a list 
of the things that we may see in 
space. To see some of those 
things on the list, we may need a 
telescope. Listen to the book 
Rosie Revere, Engineer. What 
items could you use to build a 
telescope? Look around the house 
and see! 

Make your own invention: Use 
loose parts from around your home 
to make your own invention. It's 
time to put one of those inventions 
from your head into action. Make 

the sandwich maker 
3000. Use whatever 
materials you have 
around, draw 
sketches and then- 

look out world! 

Read Rosie Revere, Engineer:  
Rosie had great ideas but became 
discouraged when they did not 
always work out. What words of 
encouragement could you give 
her? Has this ever happened to 
you? Did you always know how to 
do everything on your first try? 
Write a letter to Rosie or draw a 
picture to inspire her.  

Weekly Lego Challenge  
Be an engineer like Rosie Revere 
and build a helicopter. Share 
pictures  to our facebook page 
down below! 

Loose Parts Collective Art: 
 

Build your own Balloon Rocket! 
You can also tie the ends of your 
string between trees to see how far 
your rocket can go!  

Use a paper bag, 
construction paper, 
news paper, or 
scrap paper from 
around 
 the house to 
recreate your own 
home! Use different colored paper 
that reminds you of your own 
house! 

Bridge Building 
Build a bridge with loose parts, 
then test the structure by rolling an 
object across. If the object is too 
heavy for the bridge to support, 
think of ways to rebuild the bridge 
to better support the item. 
Rebuild as necessary!  
 

Websites and additional resources to support learning Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

Let's Build It! with Sesame Street 
TrainTrack Engineers with Sesame Street 
Society of Women Engineers video and paper bridge challenge 
 
Please check out our Facebook page and feel free to 
share photos of your family completing an activity: 

15+ Min of Empowering Songs for Kids - 6 Nonstop Laurie Berkner Music Videos 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xk9wGZdq04o
https://storytimefromspace.com/rosie-revere-engineer-2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhhdW35J6fQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TUEKcOf8KE8
https://preschoolsteam.com/bridge-building-activities-preschoolers/
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-bridge-building-challenge/
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-bridge-building-challenge/
https://www.dayswithgrey.com/blog/easy-math-game-for-preschoolers-quantity
https://www.dayswithgrey.com/blog/easy-math-game-for-preschoolers-quantity
https://alittlepinchofperfect.com/cereal-box-ramps-hands-science-activity-kids-play/
http://www.lizon.org/2013/03/blog-post.html
http://www.lizon.org/2013/03/blog-post.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TUEKcOf8KE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TUEKcOf8KE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TUEKcOf8KE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TUEKcOf8KE8
https://storytimefromspace.com/rosie-revere-engineer-2/
https://storytimefromspace.com/rosie-revere-engineer-2/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CRJM4TBCP_rJrEZ21pjrUk74uWne6XiUlBqTkAIO97o/edit?usp=sharing
https://discoverexplorelearn.com/balloon-rockets/
https://interactive.sesameonline.net/games/prod/267-lets-build-it/4558255c9438c31139fbd17da12c11a767f3c24a/run/index.html?&_ga=2.226382938.1174047084.1591025627-853102361.1586372637&_gac=1.227616367.1591032830.CjwKCAjwztL2BRATEiwAvnALcnJXRwIT8Q4USve5pRxiV7CRabAIqzLfDwHu8IQGEum-GmmumVklyxoCO2oQAvD_BwE#donotdisplayclose/true
https://interactive.sesameonline.net/games/prod/187-traintrackengineers/49805c9c039b8b490b4ccf7fb2b9e4d1fdfb6973/run/ump.html?&_ga=2.226382938.1174047084.1591025627-853102361.1586372637&_gac=1.227616367.1591032830.CjwKCAjwztL2BRATEiwAvnALcnJXRwIT8Q4USve5pRxiV7CRabAIqzLfDwHu8IQGEum-GmmumVklyxoCO2oQAvD_BwE#donotdisplayclose/true
https://youtu.be/-CgGWXtJuyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0yRQPsK6_0


https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/      Movement/Physical Education  
Laurie Berkner Medley: "Rocketship Run" 
Sesame Street: Usher's ABC Song 

 

https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mWfIir0cBzk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvBAQf7v8g

